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REPTIUA: SQUAMATA: SERPENTES: COLUBRIDAE
183.1
STILOSOMA, S. EXTENUATUM
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameextenuatumcomesfrom the Latin
(thin).







HillsboroughCountymaterialthan was presentin southwest-
ern materialavailableto Hightonand questionedthe validity
of recognizingtwowesternsubspecies(arenicolaandmultistic-
tum).CochranandGoin (1970)recognizedonly two subspecies
(extenuatumand arenicola). Since variation in the known
geographicallyvariablecharactersof the speciesis discordant,
no subspeciesare hererecognized.
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and CochranandGoin (1970).A color photographappearedin
Conant(1975).
• DISTRIBUTION.The range of Stilosoma extenuatumin-




sion is that of Highton (1956), but see COMMENT.The be-
haviorand feedinghabitsof captiveswere describedby Carr
(1934),Ditmars(1939)andSchmidtandDavis(1941).The ecol-
ogy and geographicdistributionare discussedby Carr (1940),
Allen andNeill (1953),Highton(1956),and Woolfenden(1962).
An intestinalparasitewas describedby Bovee and Telford
(1962).
Stilosoma Brown, 1890:199. Type-species Stilosoma ex-
tenuataBrown, 1890, by monotypy.
Stylosoma Cope, 1895:205. Orthographic emendation of
StilosomaBrown.
Stylophis Berg, 1901:290. Substitutename for Stylosoma,
erroneouslythoughtto he preoccupiedby a genusof Cole-
optera (seeHighton,1956, for explanation).
• CONTENT.One living speciesS. extenuatum,andone fos-
sil species,S. vetustum,are recognized.
• DEFINITION.A colubridsnakewith very slender,cylindri-
cal body; tail short; headroundedon frontaloutline,not dis-
tinct from body; rostralprominentbut not recurved;prefron-
tals and internasalsfused or not; preocularusually present;
twopostoculars;lorealabsent;nasalsingle;parietalin contact
with fifth supralabial;supralabials6; infralabials5-8; two
pairs of elongatedenlargedchin shields; ventrals in males
239-261, in females 256-277; caudals in males 38-48, in
females33-45, mostdivided;analsingle;scalessmooth,usu-
ally in 19 rows; no scalepits; 48-79 dorsalblotcheson body,
8-16 on tail; teethsmooth;palatalteethpresent.
• FOSSILRECORD.Auffenberg(1963:186)describeda Middle
Pliocene species, Stilosoma vetustum, from near Haile,
Alachua County,Florida. Auffenberg(1963) also questionably




• ETYMOLOGY.The neuter name Stilosoma is from the
Greek wordsstylos(pillar or column)and soma(body),refer-
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StiloBomaextenuatumBrown
Short-tailedsnake
• CONTENT.Three subspecieswere recognizedby Highton
(1956) and 2 by Cochranand Goin (1970), but the speciesis
hereconsideredmonotypic.SeeCOMMENT.
• DEFINITION.See genericaccount.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Highton(1956) describedvariationand re-
viewedthe literatureon the species.Cope (1895)and Wright
and Wright (1957) described the hemipenis. Auffenberg
(1963:186)describedthe precaudalvertebrae.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and whitephotographsappearedin
Ditmars (1933, 1939), Schmidt and Davis (1941), AlIllO and
Neill (1953), Carr and Goin (1955), Wright and Wright (1957),
S[tilosoma].extenuataBrown, 1890:199. Type-locality,"Lake
Kerr [MarionCounty],Florida." Holotype,Acad. Nat. Sci.
Philadelphia3351, adultmale,collectedby N. P. Fry, date
of collectionunknown,nowlost (examinedby author).
Stilosomaextenuatum:Cope, 1892:595. Orthographicemen-
dation.
Stylosomaextenuatum:Cope, 1895: pI. 18, fig. 12.
Stylophisextenuatus:StejnegerandBarbour,1917:90.
Stilosomaextenuatumextenuatum:Highton, 1956:83.
Stilosoma extenuatumarenicola: Highton, 1956:86. Type-
locality, "Lecanto, Citrus County, Florida." Holotype,
Florida State Museum 1574, an adult male, collectedby
O. F. Swed September1927(examinedby author).
Stilosomaextenuatummultistictum:Highton 1956:88. Type-
locality, "Devil's Millhopper (3.7 mi. N., 4.2 mi. W.
Gainesville),Alachua County,Florida." Holotype,Florida
StateMuseum8088, a male,collectedby RichardHighton
4 July 1953(examinedby author).
Stilosomaextenuatumarenicolor: Conant, 1958:176. Invalid
emendation.
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